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ST. JOHNSBURY
fi

The Girl Scouts will have a Christ- -

Mrs. I'' .E. Kingslcy anjj daugliters,
Berlin und Euth pi' Lr.ncastcr, was
here Mo.day. Mis. lluth Kingsley
entered Brighllóok Hospital for an
operaliop.;

M

Harwood Osgood is assisting in
the Moore and Johnson store during
the holidays. '

Mr? and Mrs. Charles Marshall o
West Burke visit-e- old friends here
Saturday.

Mrs. David Massey and John Cor-vo- is

of Manchcsur who have been

MISS GRINT'S
,

DANCING CLASS

SCORES BIG HIT

mas trec at the South Church Mon-da- y

afternoon, each one of the girls
brjnging some one else who will

gifts. The Girl Scouts suggest-c- d'

this festive occasion them.sclvcs Ihcre the past few days rcturned
and have entered heartily into itsjhome Sunday.
plans. On Christmas' ève the Girl
Scouts will sing Christmas carols
throùgh the village.

Mrs. Rate Crofton, Mrs. Gertrude
Vachon, Mrs. Eert Hastings of Con-
cord spent Saturday here.

The Armory on Saturday afternoon
was the scene of a dclightful enter-- !

taininent when Miss Mary Grint's
dancing classes give their closing ex-- ,

To the Patrons of the
St. Johnsbury Gas Company

'
"

-
.

to be sold at the Eastern Mar-

ket as usuai at the wholesale
35e, C8c 40c

35c
price,
3V2 Ib. 4 k lb.
4Vjlb to 5 lb.,
5 Ibs and over

38c

40c
'over there''A 9.K anv ilontrhbov who was

A ufi 'ho will teli you that American
railròads uro the best in the world.

We have been notified by the Bankers of St.
Johnsbury, that owing to circumstances over which
they have no control, on and after this date they
could not receive Canadian Silver money from us,
without a discount.

; As much as we dislike to do it, we must also re-

fuse, after this date, to accept 25 cent pieces of Can-

adian denomination in the Gas Meters.

Thanking you for past favors, we solicit your
patronage in the future.

Also home-cure- d Bacon SOc

this week only.

Pork Roast, i!òc and 28c
Eoast of Beef, loan, 22c to 25c

Eoast Veal, fancy fatted,
2óc and 28c

Turkeys, Geese and Ducks at
the lowest price.

Don't forget that we always
handle that fancy boneless
Corned Beef.

ercises. It was an exhibition that
great credit upon Miss Grint

and her care in teaching the little
folks not only the latest dancing stepr,

but dance hall eliquettc.
It would be hard to pick out any

one feature so good were till of the
special dances. ' Master William
Sprague and Miss Sybil Bcck in their
dance "Flirtation"-wa- s about as
clever as one could iiìiagine. The lit-

tle tots had mastered their steps with
fine skill and the dance which was an
originai conception of Miss Grint's
was delightful.

The opening " march was a very
pretty sight and was led by Master
Stuart Fan- - and Miss Irene Aldrich.

The flower dance was well done by
the Misses Elearior Fuller, Ruth Har
ris, Elizabeth Ricker, Doris Skinner
and Marjorie Woods. Master Mar-

shall Militimore and Miss Marion

Fitch danced the Clap dance in a
pleasing way.

The ciance "On Furlough" was won-de- rf

ully well done by a gioup of
young dancers. The boyi were dres-se- d

as Eoy Scouts and the girls as

Red Cross nurses. Those who took
part weic: Misses Katherine Fitch,
Dorothy Spencer, Helen Randall,
Irene Aldrich, Winifred Randall,
Helen Sanipson; Masters Perley Hai-t-wel- l,

Ivan Hartwcll, Pen-- Fitch,
Richard Sampson, Russell Brown,

Stcnhcn Aldrich.
Contrary to an announcement in

this paper Miss Gi'int will not have
another juvenile class this year. She
could easiily have taken on the larg-e- st

class she has ever had so delight-e- d

are her patrons with her work but
she is now comlucting half a dozen
classes in Northeastern Vermont anl
New Hampshire with over 500 pupils
a week and this completely occupies
her time that she is unable to organize
another children's class this season.
She will have her usuai dancing clas

EASTERN MARKETST. JOHNSBURY GAS CO.

December 22, 1919. Tel. C51--54 Concord Ave.

He saw the foreijfn roadr,-1- - in England
and Franco, the best in Europe and in
other Continental courtrior cvA he knows.

The part railroads liavc played in the
development of the United States is beyond

'measure.

American raiìroads have achiovcd high
standards bf public service by far-sight- ed

and couraReous investment of capital, and
by the Constant striving of manager; and
men for rewards for work well done.

We have the best railroads in the world
we must continue to havo the best.

But they muòt grow. '
;

Tothc $20,000,000,000 now invested in
ovr railroads, there will have to be added
in the next few years, to keep pace'ith
the nation's business, billions more fòr
additional tracks, stations and terminate,
cars and engines, clectric power houses and
trains, automatic signals, safety devicès,
the elimination of grado crossings and for
reconstruction and engineering economie
that will reduco iho cest of transportaticn.

To attract to the ri'ilroads in the future
the investment funds of ir,any thrifty citi-zen- s;

the directing rcnius' of the mst
capable builder and managers, and the
ikill and loyalty cf the test workme- n- in
competition viti, cthci" industries bidding
for capital, managers and men the railroad
industry must hold out fair rewards to
capital,' to mar.aern r-- d tò the men. "

American ràilrcuds will continue tò set
world standards ar.d adequately serve the
Nation's needs if they continue to be built
and operated on the American principio of
rewards for vork veli done.

flu$ adverlisancnt a publiòjicd byihe
cLlóSoaatiofi ofJiiuhvajj cEzruti!eJL

Thtiif ilrxirinp infiinnnliniì romrriii.ip !ìf r'ulrnnrì ilimli,,
inay obttihi HI ''ivi I Mi-- - vi i lift 1" The Aniriut-u- of Railimv

Eremi ivts. il'. UiontìrvCìi, .Vcic Furts ' '

ses again starting in Septcmber.

.The rnilways nf tho Unitoti States nro
more than onc third, nearly one half.

ali the railways of the world. They
carry a ycarly traffic bo much reatcr
than that of any other country that
there is really no basii for comparison.
Indccd, tho trallìc of any two nationa
may becombined ani! stili it docs not
spproach the commerce of Ameri a
borno upon American railways.

L'nittd Statts Scnator C'ummint,'

AND ROLLINE CHAIR

ItitClassSJalUiiadine. indhefWotlR

L
CLEAR AS A BELlg

Mrs. Wilson Gave Up Hopc
Gains 25 Pounds ,0h

Tanlac And Is Now
A AVell Woman

unnsimas Day

NTHURSDAY, DEC. 25

HILL'S Used

"For two years I spent ali my Urne
cither in the hospiUil, in bed, or in a
ìolling chair, and during that time 1

was given up to die, and I don't
guess I would be hcre now if it hadn't
been for Tanlac," said Mrs. E. O.
Wilso i. Mrs Wilson is well known in
Atlanta, Ga., her husband havìng
been employed by the The Constitu-tio- n

for a number of yeara.
' "I was a great sulFerer from chronic
indigestion," continued Mrs. Wilsoi:,
"and don't guess anybody ever had to
go through with what I did: I was
very weak and nervous, and at times
had those dreadful smothering sensa-tion- s

to the point of fainting. I had
dreadful headaches, severe pains in
my back and over my kidneys and
my joints ached ali the time. For
two years I had to live cntirely on
boiled' milk, toast and soft boiled
cggs, and even that didn't digest well,
and would sour on my stomach. I

didn't know what it was to get a
good night's sleep. I took one kind
of medicine after another unjil our
house was almost filled with empty
bottles, but instead of improving I

was getting worse ali. the time. Fin-all- y

they took me to the hospital for
treatment and I lay there for five
long months, but even that didn't
make me well. It was taking nearly
every cent of my husband's wages to
pay my doctor and drug bills our
tlrug bill' alone amounted to $14 or
$15 a nionth, nd one doctor's bill
amounted to $108. ' '

"It looked like everythinghadfailcd
to hel me, and I had about given up

Sunlight Hopderful reputation which it has FuraUE to me .won ìtureD Aftei-noo- 2.005.30
Gents 50 Cents Ladies Frccunder the impression thatyouearned,

Sonora
1 1

irth( means.is .Devono you
EVÉNING DANCE

9.001.00
Gcnts 65 Cents Ladies Free

You can enoese niodeis ranging in price fromXl'Oill

and Household Goods continues afternoons of this

week except Thursday. . ,
. ; -

A. E; Counsèll & Som
' v

F a 4 ' if .t

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

an inscrument of superb beauty$50 up and you sz
Dancing; Class sanie as usuai.

al
ST. JOHNSBURY

Locai News

of tone whatever style you select.

At;the Panama Pacific Expositión the only jury which heard and

tested ali phonographs recommended that the Sonora be given a higher

score for ione qualily than any .other phonograph or talking machine.

The Sonora plays ali makes of disc ree-or- ds

perfcctly without extra attachmmts.' ,

r '1 ',... ::

si SUGAR IS
- SCÀRCE

ali hope when one day my husband
brought a bottle of Tanlac home with
him. and asked me to take it. He
said he had been reading and hearing
a lot of good things atout it and
didn't sce any rcason why it shouldrt't
help me. I was confined to my rbll-in- g

chair when I began taking it. .

"Do I look like an invalid now? I
ccrtainly don't feci iike one, and I

have actually gained twcnty-fiv- o (25)

pounds on elcvcn bottles of Tanlac,
and feci as well as I ever did in my

life. I can eat anything I want
uch things as meat,- - turnips.

Havd-boile- d uggs don't hurt me a pav-ticl- c,

and I sleep as good as l did

when I was a girl in my teeis. I

can get about as well as anybody und

just the other day I walked dowi.

town, and I ani running- around the
neighborhood calling on my friendS

nearly ali the timo Tiow. I haven't a

pain about ine. . I belicye .1 ani the
liappiest woman in Atlanta, and 1

tliink I bave a right tò bcv I think
my recovery is almost' a miraclc, and
cveryuody in our neighboi'hood thinks
IheVsaiutó" ; ."'".v-- " V';ì1'' '

Tanlac is sola m Landry's "Drug

Store, Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury,
Vermont.

Mrs. Eva Parker and son Walter
are espending the week in Berlin.

During' this week the' office of Dr.
Dale S. Àlwood will be open Tuesday
ànd Friday only. adv 150-- 4.

Miss Agnes E. Walbridge is home
fròriv Keenc school. ' Miss Elva li.
Walbridge is here from the Plymouth
Normal school and Miss Edna N.
Walbridge has come home from West
Bai-ne- t'

Mrs. C. A .Dorman of White Kiver
Junction is visiting her brother, il. C.

Tliorsen.
Ticket agent IIcnderson reporls tho

heavicst line of travel the past week
in his time seivice at the Boston &

Maine office. The giat proportion of
this is locai travel, many coining here
the past week to do their shopping.
Though travel holdn good and sleep-in- g

and parler cars are well fillcd ev-

ery day. ;

Circlc X of the North Congrega-ona- l,

chùi'ch;are' planning to hve a
barge ride to Lyndonville on Tuesday
evening, Dee. HO, followcd' by a sur--

,1

Just received a large shipment of Sonoras, Victrolas and Pathe Màchincs, kitnòt more than half enough to supply onr needs for the Holidays, so come in
NOWandselect a nice instrument and have something the whole famliy will
enjqy ali the year.

McLean's Music Store
. 61 Itaili oacl Slrccl SI. Johnsbiny, Vermont

But'we have a fine line of different Candies. Also

fresh home niade Christmas Candy for( gif te. We

have beautiful boxes of Apollo and Lovell and Covel

Chocolates.

Concordi Candy Kitchen
''. -

prisc.


